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TIIE ROIE OF 'GOOD- SCIENCE FICTION AND SPACE APPLICATIONS
AND TIIE FUTURE

Charles F. Urbanowlcz*

I have been lnvolved wlth a variety of lssues that
have dealt with "science flctlon and seience factT
for almost a decade (Urbanowicz 1973, 1976, 1977, ,
1978a, 1978b, 1979, 1980 1981, and 1982) and an \
ldea that I have presented on varlous occasions l-s \

that "good science fiction, at t imes, can do more
than sclence fact when one ls encouraging thinking
about the future."

Tralned as a professional  anthropologlst ,  wi th
research in the South Pacific Kingdom of Tonga, it
nLght seem somewhat unusual to advocate "flction"
over "fact" when encouraging thlnking about the
future, but strangel-y enough, I do see certaLn
useful sinilarlt ies between anthropology and
sclence fiction. frederik Pohl recently wrote that
"science f iet lon ls the wor ldrs.  f lnest  innoculat lon
against  future shock" (1981: 137) and thls almost
sounds llke a varlatlon on the statement of the
late I'largaret Mead, one of the long-time leaders of
Anerlcan (if not worldwlde anthropology) when she
wrote:  " . . . i t  is  possible that  the greatest  eon-
tributlon that anthropology can make wil l be to
keep nenrs imaglnat ions open" (1978: 6).

Indeed, I have not been the only professional
anthropologist who has found value in fictlon or
science flctlon when deallng wlth certain lssues,
and one ean look at the work of Carol Mason et al.
and the 1974 volume enrirled ANTHROPOLOGY THROUGH
SCIENCE FICTION, or the 1973 volume ANTHROPOLOGY
THROUGII LITEMTURE by Spradley and McDonough, or
Leon Stoverfs 1973 art ic le ent l t led "Anthropology
and Sclence Fict ionr"  or  Stoverrs 1968 review of
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the f l ln 2001, or Stover and Harr lsonrs c lasslc

1968 volume from Doubleday & Company entlt led

APEMAN' SPACEI,IAN: ANTHROPOLOGICAL SCIENCE FICTION;

and, of 
"orlt"., 

Ehere ls always the outstanding

work of the eminent anthropologist at the Univer-

siiy of Texas at Austin, Chad Ollver, and his

superlative science fictlon works, including the

widely repr inted short  story "Of Course" whlch I

shal l  refer to later (Ol iver 1954'  1956, 1960'  and

1981, th is last  i ten being a non-f ict ion work) '

SCIENCE FACT: ANTHROPOLOGY

Deflni t ions can be.demanding, and an easy def in i t lon for

"anthropology" would be one that simply stresses "anthropos" *

'!9€gE-" or the study of urankind. If by science one means

"Eoii lf.ag." or the acquislt lon of knowledger,and if science can be

operat io;al ly def ined as the "systemat ic red{rct ion of  errorr"  then

wL should remember that the first of the scibnces to be given the

suffix "logos" or discourse was that of "anthropos" in the year

1539 (T.  I I .  Savory,  19672 88).  Professlonal  anthropology how-

ever, anthropology as a disclpline, ts slightly more than one

hundied y.ats old, and Darwlnrs 1859 publicatlon of ON TI{E ORIGIN

oF sPECIES is often a good benchmark for discussions of the

dlscipl ine of  anthroPol-ogY.

I t isonly inthlscentury 'wi th inrecentt imesrthat
anthropological studies have nade some input l-nto world affalrs'

What the anthropologist has done is extremel-y important in our

l lves,  for  the anthropologist  serves as the " t ranslator"  of

cultuies, recording information through one set of cultural rules

and translating those rules and procedures lnto understandable

rules for others (Urbanowicz L982) '

Perhaps the most important contribution of 20th

Century anthropology has been the detalled and

documented account of the tremendous "range of

varlation" in cultures of this planet' Thls has

been a distinct move away from various 19th Century

nonollthic interpretatlons of "CULTURE" agalnst

which al l  other "cul tures" were appropr iately,  or

more inappropriately, "ranked" (Urbanowicz 19762

6).

The Anthropologist, by discovering and deterrnining various cultu-

ral rules, has pointed out this range of variatlon in "cultures"

and the many myriad ways that human belngs have adapted thernselves

to a variely of environmental situatlons on this planet. This

study of human beings in interactlon wlth the environment ls a key

to understanding the impact of space applications and the future'
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for successful space applleatlons (either through shuttle technol-
ogy or increased telecommunication satell i tes) wil l alter the
environmeot of this planet lnto the next century. Anthropology ts
a "fun" discipllne for me, and I can only echo the words of the
anthropol-oglst/science fictlon author Chad Oliver, who wrote in
hiS 1981 bOOK ENtltlEd TIIE DISCOVERY OF TTUI'IANITY: AN INTRODUCTION
TO ANTHROPOLOGY:

The study of anthropology should be a fasclnating
thing. It is not a chore.to be performed but an
openlng of the doors that lead to challenging new
horlzons (1981: xx).

SCIENCE FICTION

The challenge of new horlzons, or of the future, can come
from a wLde var iety /of  e i ther "sclence fact"  works or "science
fictlon" works. A f,6el for space applicatlons and the future is
not only available ln such professional publlcations that deal
with the future, l lke Kahnrs THE NEXT 200 YEARS: A SCENARIO FOR
AMERICA AND TIIE WORLD (1976), or G. Harry Stiners THE SPACE
ENTERPRISE (1980),  or  St iners ear l ier  publ lcat lon enr i t led TI IE
THIRD INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION (1979) (where the flrst two revolu-
tions were industrlal oachlnery and feedback, the third revolution
is the space industry); but space applicatlons and the future can
also come from such gi f ted science f iet lon authors as A. C.
Clarke, Frederik Pohl or Robert Silverberg.

Arthur C. Clarke, future forecaster of telecommunieatlon
satel lLtes ln a short  ar t lc le publ ished in the October 1945 lssue
of WIRELESS WORLD as "Extraterrestrial Relaysr" has probably best
summed up the reason for uti l izlng scLence fictlon for thinking
about the future when he rrrote of science fictlon as belng
" insplrat lonal"  rather than "educat l -ona1" (1967: 139).  Indeed,
this ls the same theme that Alvln Toffler elaborated upon when he
wrote of education in the future senae and that "scLence fictlon
should be required reading for future studles" (19702 425) in his
celebrated 1970 publtcatlon FUTURE SHOCK.

The problem in utl l izing good science flctlon for dealing
with the future however, is inherenE in attemptlng to determine a
worklng def in i t lon of  "good science f ict lon."  The def ln i t lonal
problem is perhaps put into some perspective by the following com-
ment attributed to the science flction author Theodore Sturgeon:
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Nlnety percent of all science flction is erud, the
sclence f ict ion wr l , ter  Theodore Sturgeon once sald;
but on the other hand, ninety Percent of everything
is crud. (S. J.  Lundwal l  I97lz 25, SCIENCE
FICTION: WIIAT IT'S ALL ABOUT.)

I shall not attempt to get into lengthy definltLons of "good"

sclence f lct ion,  but i t  suf f lees to say that (1) good scLence
fictlon is well-written, for the authors often try to make a
l iv ing f rom l t1,  (2)  good science f ict lon 13 speculat lve'  a l lowLng
for f l tghts of  fancy and creat iv i ty;  (3)  and good sclence f ict lon
ls based on known facts of the times, albeit perhaps treated from
a sllghtl-y different polnt of view that a nonflctional wrlter
would use. Good science f ict ion,  or  science f lct ion as I  an
def ln ing i t ,  has 1ts or ig in in the 19th Century,  when the
human-technology debate began in earnestr and there are probably

few who would disagree with the 1818 publication date of FRANKEN-

STEIN: 0R, Tt{E MODERN PROMETHEUS by Mary Shelley as the beginning
date of  modern science f ict ion (Aldiss 19732 20, and Aslmov 1978

in 1981: 4).

Good, or wel l -wr i t ten sclence f ict ion,  in ny oplnlon, con-
tains lnformatlon for the reader that ls "t lmeless" and readily

identif lable; information or ldeas which always have as thelr
reference points ldeas or situations in the present t ime and the
"real world" of the reader. There is an excellent statement by

the sclence fiction author Robert Silverberg ln his 1966 edited
volume entitled EARTHMEN AND STRANGERS whlch clearly nakes this
point :

. . . the science f ict ion wr i ter '  ln the f inal  analy-
sls, ls never really wrlt lng of other worlds and
other times. Behlnd the futurlstic trappings of
hts lor  her]  stor ies l ies a more earthbound cor€o
For the sclence f ict lon wr i terr  no matter how
vaulting his lmagination rnay be, is sti l l  a man of
twentieth century Earth. He has never visited
another planet nor laid eyes on an alien being.

What he writes about, then, comes frorn within--what
he hirnself has seen and thought. He translates his
own experiences and speculations into the soaring
wonders of science fictlon, but we can land must or
should] look beyond the rockets and the ff inge
creatures to f ind the real  wor ld of  today. Seience
f ict ion,  at  l ts  best,  i l luminates our own t ine by
turnLng a mirror towards the future (1966: 8).
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I f irnly believe that good Anthropology and good Science
Fict lon can be used qui te successful ly at  a var iety of  grade
levels in the academic s i tuat ion.  Good Anthropology and good
science Fict lon get us to speculate about " th ings out there" and
what that may mean to "thlngs back there." Good Anthropology
deals wi th Hono saplens on this planet;  good and wel l -presented
science rictlJi-lets us to think about sentl-ent and living beings
which are not necessar i ly  b ipedal ,  but  cerEalnly have their  own
"cul ture;"  good sclence f ict ion has forced us to th ink about
beings that don't appear human, but certbinly "act" human enoughl
and good sclence fiction has made us think about belngs that do
not worship any var iat ion of  a Judeo-chr lst ian dei ty,  but  certain-
ly.have "rel ig ion."  Good Anthropology encourages thinking about
the past in the present and the present in the present;  good
science Fict ion encourages thinking about the present in the
present and the future of  the present !  Both science f ict ion and
science fact  can get us,  or  should get us,  to th ink about space
appl icat ions and the future:  what wi l l  the revolut ion ln te lecorn-
municat ions be l ike wi th increased space appl icat ions? should one
look to sci .ence f ict ion or science fact? what can provlde better
"direct ion" or " inspirat ion" for  us as we move into the 21st
century? r f  "science" can be def lned as the "systenat lc reduct ion
of error"  i t  a lso can be def lned as "a progress report  to date; ' .
and "good science f ict lon" can be def ined as "a var lat ion of  the
progress report  to date."

SF, SF, AND SPACE APPLICATIONS

Freder ik Pohl ,  whom I  seem to be ci t lng a lot ,  has an
adnirable statement concerning sclence f ict lon which r  would l ike
to share wl th you:

For \ i le know ourselves by our extremes.. .perhaps
thinking about horn-skinned bloodless al iens f ron
another planet wi l l  teach us sonethlng about get-
t ing along with the divergent races, creeds, and
sects who are our olrn cousins (pohl  1954: l ) .

To mer at  least ,  th is str ikes a fami l iar  chord to me when r  read
something l ike the followlng fron an anthropology book by chad
Ol iver:
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There are qo "natives" who are "out there" patlent-
ly waltlng to be "studied"--unless we are alL
natlves and out there is also right here. This ls
a world of human beings who are followlng l-ifeways
that have become increasingly lntertangl-ed (Chad

'  Ol iver 1981: 378).

Good sclence fiction and anthropologlcal science facts get us
to think about people and processes and things in the here and
now, not about distant abstractions.

The value of sclence flction works, when dealing with lssues
of "space applications" is that sclence flction works are so mtrch
more readilv avallable than official tomes that deal with space
applicatlons ! Ask yourself when was the last t ime that you saw
copies of ADVANCES IN THE ASTRONAUTICAL SCIENCES at the local
bookstorel or some NASA publlcatlons l1ke SPACE BENEFITS (1981) or
SPACE SETTLEMENTS: A DESIGN STUDY (1977) or SPACE RESOURCES AI{D
SPACE SETTLEMENTS (1979) at the local bookstore?

The lntel1-igent publlc, or the lnterested student' can
probably get more lnformation about the support structure neces-
sary for the space shuttle in the "scl-ence fiction" work entit l-ed
SHUTTLE DOWN (f980) by G. II. Stlne (under hls pen name of Lee
Correy) than they can get from the two volumes from the 26th
American Astronautical Society Conference held in Los Angeles in
f979 (spAcE SHUTTLE: DAWN oF All ERA, edited by Rector and Penzo),
and SHUTTLE DOWN is undoubtedly nuch more avallable than the two
science fact volumes! (There are two other scLence fletion
"shuttl-e" novels which could well be avotded by future readers:
Washburnrs 1980 TttE O!ffiGA THREAT and Onleyrs 1981 SHUTTLE.)

Nowhere have I ever suggested that "science fictlon facts"
bhouLd be subst i tute for  "science facts" in general  d iscusslons or
in the class sltuationg what I am suggesting, however, ls that
sclence f tct i r lv used. can lnsoire lndividuals to
beyon{ tbe ltftlqn to ascertai4 lqhe facts which werg-@.
the author to wr i te that  f lc t ion!  Science f ict ion,  in terms of
space applications (as well as rnany other things) can be lnsplra-
t ional .

What is probably more true than the "lnsplrational" nature of
science fiction works ls the fact of thelr availabil ity: science
flction works probably account for sllghtly more than ten Percent
of all of the yearly publications of new vol-umes, and Sturgeonrs
rule/problem is evident every year! One way to plow through the
seemingly morass of science flctlon works 1s an arduous one
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lndeed: wide-spread reading! An excellent aid to cross-reading
and cross-referenclng is the 1979 publlcatlon by Searlers entlt led
A READERTS GUIDE T0 SCIENCE FICTION: lf you srumble upon author
gS, Searles et.al . wll l refer you to a dLmLlar author def who is
wiittng tn'a sLnilar veln; l ikewise, some excellent hFtorles of
scLence flcti.on are necessary reference tools to deal with
" insplrat lonal  reading ( l ldtss L973, Asimov 1981, Lundwal l  197L,
and l{i lson 1973).

In addltion to wide-spread reading of scLence flction works,
and general background on the genre ltself, for those who wlsh to
utl l ize "good scLence fiction" ln any sense, there is also the
eorollary of: "attenptlng to keep up wtth the scLence fact
l lteraturell '  Whtle I prtde rnyself on "belng in the know" about
sclence fact  Lssues, especial ly space appl lcat ion act iv i t ,Les,
every time I attend a conference or even when I read various
articles, I am contLnuaLly Lmpressed wtth ny own growLng ignorance
of various aspects of "space" and all that is happenlng right
now.

Last year I presented a paper entlt led "Anthropologists in
Space: Scienee Flction and Science Fact" at the Fiffh Princeton
Conference on "Space Manufacturing" held at Prlnceton Unlverslty
in New Jersey. sponsored by the American rnstitute of Aeronautlcs
and AstronautLcs, the Space Studies Institute, and the UniversLty,
with Associate sponsors of OMNI magazl.ne and the National_ Space
Instl"tute, I cortrmented ln a publlshed version of that paper:

The neetlng was, of course, excellent! I enjoyed
nyself and learned quite a bit, including what I do
and do not know about all that is currently golng

' on rffipa"e manufacturing" plans for the future
(Urbanowicz L98l :  3) .

Trudy Bell, present at the Princeton Meeting, has written an
er<geJlent artlcle on "space actl"vLsm" (nett 1981a) and the various
groups that are involved in future appllcations of space technolo-
gyi she has also written of "AmerLcan space-interest groups"
(1981) and the l is t ing of  her 39 " interest  groups" could keep one
in "space" naterlals throughout the jesro From a fee for members
ranglng fron a "percent of aerospace business" (Aerospace Indus-
trles Associatlon) or a "contrlbution dependent on coupany reve-
nue" (The Geosat Conrnittee) or $11200 (Universit ies Space Research
Associat lon),  the reader would need at  least  $ l r7 l3/yg3r to keep
up with 37 Arnerlcan space-interest groups (not including the
"percent" and "contribution" ltens). From a few dollars a year t.o
$36.50 a year,  a mlnimum of $513 would be neceasary to
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keep somewhat involved ln "space actlvLties" (ttrts is excluding
the $1r200 cost of  the Unlversi t les Space Research AssociatLon).
What thls clearl-y says to me ls that (l) there ls a lot golng on
about space and (2) i f  you are a 

.space fact"  or  "science fact"
diletante, you are never going to nnake itt

Although I personally abhor the specialization which is
necessary when lt comes to "space appli.catlons" (or any other of
the other technologlcal  aspects of  our special ized society) ,  and
whlle I enJoy the relative "freedom" of being an eclectic
anthropologist, I know fu1l well that the contrLbutLons that I can
only hope to make wil l be "insplratlonal" in attenpting to "turn

on" other lndlvlduals to dwell in the realms of space and deal
with spiace applicatlons. There are more than enough "scLence
fact" publlcations when it comes to space applicatlons and a
reading of the tlt les frono the Fifth Princeton Conference (or

earlier AmerLcan Astronautical Society meetings) can give one a
sense of awe and perhaps unreallty' for these topics would have
been considered "science fictlon" a few years back, and now they
are beLng discussed as "science fact"  in the present:

oAspects of Lnternational cooperation Ln space manu-
facturlng between advanced countrles.

ospace manufacturing and the proposed moon agree-
ment.

oRecent trends in space law.

oMilitary inpllcations of solar Power satell l tes.

oThe lmpact on U.S. industrial growth of solar power
satel l i tes f ron space manufactur ing faci l i t ies.

oThe supply of lunar oxygen to low Earth orbit.

oCooperating ethnotronic and ethno-biological sys-
terns 1n space.

oElectrophoret ic separat ion of  lunar sol ls in a
space manufaetur ing facl l i ty .

oPowder rnetallurgy ln space rnanufacturLng.

ospace r iches.
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My favorite volumes, however, to cite as contemporary space

fact cbnes from the publications of the 23rd Annual meeting of the

American Astronautical Society held in San Francisco In 1977,

where I  presented a paper ent i t led "cul tural  Inpl icat ions of

Extraterrestr ia l  Contact  and the Colonizat ion of  Space"
(urbanowicz I978); those meetings, and the publications, dealt

wlth "The Industriallzation of Space" and the overall theme was

"Plannl_ng for Prof l t  aE the l l igh Front ier"  (Van Patten €t  a l . ,

197S).  Certain major topics discussed included:

oEconomlc real i t ies of  space operat ions.

oSpace Law'

ospace CommunitY Planning.

oTechnical  aspects of  large space structures.

oAdvanced transportation systems.

oCommunlcations and navlgations.

Joels (1973) presented an excel lent  overview of  "space Industr ia l -

lzat lonz Educat ion" and Moravec (1978) discussed

synchronous orbital skyhook." (For two int.riguing science fictlon

,rl l,ue" dealing with a potential elevator to the sky' please see

Sheffield's 1979 volume entlt led THE WEB BETWEEN TltE WORLDS and

Arthur C. Clarkets far  more readable 1978 publ icat lon ent i t led THE

FOUNTAINS OF PARADISE.)

whlle I have a favorite volume dealing wtth space appllca-

t ions that I  l ike to c i te,  I  a lso have a favor i te s lngle art ic le '

and that ls the one that Barron Hilton presented at the Thirteenth

Annual Meeting of the American Astronautical Society ln Dallas'

Texas, in May of .  L967: "Hotels ln Space" where Hi l ton discussed

the "possibil i ty of an orbiting or lunar hotel" and how it was

suggested that "when space scientists rnake it physically feasible

to establ ish hotels ln space and to t ransport  people,  the hotel

industry wil l neet the challenge" for "when a space hotel becomes

a practical reallty, it wil l simultaneousLy become a practical

f inancial  real i ty"  (Hi l ton 1968: 26I) .  (The sane meet ing,  i t

should be pointed out,  a lso discussed "Space Tour ism" by K'  A'

Ehr lcke [1968: 2591).  Hi l tonrs "hotels in space" should be

compared wlth the 1959 "science fiction" work by Curt Siodnak

ent i t led SKYPORT, where a "skyport"  l1075 ml les above the Earth is

planned as a maln character says "I need- your assLstance 1n

lui ld ing a horel  in outer space" (1959: 1l) .  Arrhur C. Clarke'

in commenting on this presentatlon by the Hotel l lero, has polnted
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out that "space rourlsm-fg sofls to bg a major lndustry ln the
twenty-f l rst  century" (1967, 1972: 139).

r an trylng to stress the fact that there are numerous
publlcatlons that deal with "updates on spaee" (fron a lggl volume
of a slnilar name edited by B. J. Bluth and S. R. McNeal), and we
need not confine ourselves only to "science fact" when thinktng
about the future. steve cheston and David webb pointed thls orri
in 1979 in the f i rst  publ lcat ion of  The rnst i tute for  the soclal
science study of Space entit led THE spAcE HITMANTZATTON sERrES, and
r (and others) have stressed thls opinion at  ear l ler  t lmes.
Readers can get a "feel-" for the problems whic.h mtght be inherent
Ln "space colonlzation" by elther reading 

" 
taih.r pessinlstLc

1977 artrclb by Paul L. csonka rhe THE FUTURTST (enrtitea ,.space
ColonizatLon: An Invitation to Disaster?,.) or a 1979 itAm
corporation paper entlt led "The Economics of strikes and Revolts
During Early space colonl-zatLon: A prellrnLnary Analysis" (M. H.
Hopkins 1979), or the sclence fic.t lon works of Robert Heinlein
entit led THE M0ON IS A HARSH MISTRESS (1966a)r oE rhe recent
outstanding works of Ben Bova (EditorlaL Director of ouNr)
entitled MTLLENTUM: A NOvEL ABour pEopLE AND pol,rrrcs rN TiIE YEAR
1999 (1976) and cOI.oNy (1978).  rncidenral ly,  i r  is  rn th ls latrer
novel that Bova has an intrlgulng "science fLctlon" statement:

. . . the f ] - inty anthropol-oglst  [Dr.  Cryus Cobbs] who
had just been named Director of the Colony [at one
of the Earth-Moon Llberatlon polntsl---to the sur-
pr lse of  everyone except the Board and hlmsel f . . .
(Bova 1976: 49).

Who really knows what the future will brlng?

CONCLUSIONS

I am not suggesting that this [paperl is necessar-
i ly the vLsion of anthropology [and space applica-
t ionsl .  Many of  my col leagues lprobably]- io not
share my views. I have even been accused of being
an unreconstructed optlrnist, among other thlngs (C.
Ol iver 1981: 387).

This modified statement comes fron.the distinguished anthro-
pologist and science flctlon author chad Oliver, and it seemed
nost approprLate to begln the conclusion of thls paper $rith it.
l lhat you are recel.ving ls rny personal perspective, and r arn of the
utmost and flrrn oplnion that "good scl-ence ficiton" has been
getting us to think about the future more than any other
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collective body of lnformation. As Sagan poloted out Ln his 1979
publlcatlon entltled BRoCA'S BMIN: PGFLECTIONS 0N TIiE RoMANCE OF

SCIENCE, "if we survlve, science fiction w111 have nade a vltal
contrlbution t.o t*re continuation and evoLutlon of our civLliza-
tion" (Sagan 19792 146). Good scl-ence fictlon can be Lnforma-
tive, enllghtenlng, inspiratlonal-' and easily accesstble. Good
sclence fictlon can encourage us to go frorn mere "sciense fiction"
into "solid" science fact and "good science flction" can get us to
think about our collectlve reactLons to potentlal questions:
'gbga!!." we were not the only'space-roving lntell igent creatures
in the UnLverse? (Please see Pohlrs tlto masterful volumes
enrit led GATEWAY (L977) and the sequel entit led BEYOND THE BLUE
EVENr HORTZON (1980).)

It should be perfectly clear that thls paper advocates the
posltlon of utl l izlng good sclence flctlon and science fact when
discussLng various space actlvlt les/space app1lcatlons. The
"science fact" volumes are extremely diverse, and one must also
earefully cul1 through the"scl-ence flctlon" to dlscover such
"good" items ltke Clarkers 1967 publlcatlon entit l-ed TIME PR0BE:

TIIE SCIENCE IN SCIENCE FICTION' or the many recent IscLence

flctlon readers" whlch deal with various aspects of the human

condi tLon:

oANTIiROPOLOCY TIIROUGIT SCIENCE FICTION

OCRIMINAL JUSTICE TITROUGH SCIENCE FICTION

oAMERICAN GOVERNMENT TI{ROUCH SCIENCE FICTION

"SOCIOTOGY TITROUGTT SCIENCE FICTION

OINTERNATIONAI RELATIONS TIIROUGII SCIENCE FICTION

"INTRODUCTORY PSYCHOLOGY TIIROUGH SCIENCE FICTION

OPSY FI ONE:
FICTION

AN ANTHOLOGY OF PSYCHOLOGY IN SCIENCE

oTIIE SOCTOLOGY OF TIIE POSSIBLE

ONO ROOM FOR MAN:
SCTENCE FICTTON

OTRANSFORMATIONS:
THROUGH SCIENCE

POPULATION AND TITE

UNDERSTANDING
FICTION

FUTURE TIIROUGH
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OGREAT SCIENCE FICTION ABOUT DOCTORS

OABOVE TTIE HUMAN LANDSCAPE: AI{ ANTIIOLOGY OF SOCIAL
AND SCIENCE FICTION

These, 'and many other volumes or articles ln ald of "sclence
f ict lon and.. . "  are numerous (such as the 1980 art ic le publ lshed
by the Natlonal Counci.l for Geographic Education at the Universlty
of Houston, Houston, Texas, in thelr pubLlcation JOURNAL OF
GEOGRAPHY entit led "Science Fictlon for Geographers: Selected
Works" by Elbow and Marglnson); we rnrst feel somewhat comfortabl-e
when we see such volumes as SCIENCE FICTION: A COLLECTION OF
CRITICAL ESSAYS (U. Rose 1976), SCIENCE FICTION: TODAY AND
TOMORROW (R. Brentnor 1974), or the "ULTIMATE" "Cliffs Notes" and
SCIENCE FICTION: AN INTRODUCTION (1,. o. Allen 1973).

Sclence flction ideas obviously work well with rnany discl-
plines, and I would l ike to think that "good science flctlon" is
very useful when it comes to dealing with certain anthropological
concepts. As mentloned earller, the concept of cuLture, that
anthropologlcal abstractLon, shows us that there ls no one single
sacrosanct prlvlleged frame of reference, no one singl-e "CULTURE"
which can serve as the ulti"mate rnodel for analysis for all other
cultures. There is no one single "culture" against whlch all other
cultures can be rank ordered and subjected to scrutLny. This is
but the idea of "cultural relativity" which has been practlced to
a certain degree by various Anthropologlsts over the years.
Perhaps we can somewhat cryptically state that "cultures are not
equal, but all cultures are equally the same!"

A1l cultures on this planet are related, and who can honestly
say that one is t ru ly super ior  to another 1n.. .? A siml lar  point
comes across ia the 1954 excellent short story by Chad Ollver,
whlch is ent l t led "Of Course."  Br ief ly,  an Extra-terrestr ia l
vehlcle appears over the United Natlons building ln New York City
and every Government on Earth recelves an identlcal message:

The shlp wasnrt fussy about deflning rgovernment, I

e i ther.  I t  contacted every sort  of  pol l t ical
divisLon. In certaln instances where the recipl-
ents were l l l i terate,  or  non- l i terate,  the message
was delivered vocal-ly. Itn APEMAN, SPACEMAN:
ANTHROPOLOGICAL SCIENCE FICTION (1968: 319); also
in SOCIOLOGY THROUGH SCIENCE FICTION (1974) edited
by J.  W. Mi lstead et  a1. ] .

The message read, in part :
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Please do not be alarmed. We have come in peace on
a misslon of  good wi l l .  Our task here ls to
deterrnine to our satisfaction which one among you
has the most advanced culture on your planet.

After three weeks of research, by obvl-ously superior belngs from
space and three weeks of  "Of course, i t  has to be l rseoo" as stated
by the Swiss,  the Russians, the Americans, the Masai ,  the . . .
then, the lnhabitants of the vehlcle nake the decision:

I. le brlng you greetings and farewell. Our work
among you has now been completed. We have found

. the most advanced culture among you to be the
Central Eskino of Baffin Land.

Needless to say, consternation abounded! And I shal1 quote from
Chad Oliver hlnself who commented on his own story t\,tenty years
later in 1974:

The President of the United States ca1ls in his
Secretary of State, whose name is Henry. They
decide that they uust conault wlth a social sclen-
tist, dlstasteful as that might be. They snuggle a
soclologlst ln through the back door of the ldhite
House. The soclologist, belng an honest rnan,
refers then to an anthropologtst. The anthropol-
ogtst duly arrlves, but he turns out to be a
physlcal anthropologist. Nevertheless, he does the
best he can, polntlng out that anthropologLsts are
not 

-g@. 
speclaLized. His task ls to explain

why the Esklmos represent the most advanced culture
on Earth. Thts ts a falrly formidable asslgnment,
even for an anthropologist. He makes a number of
suggestions, but he ls also an honest nsno He
confesses that he really doesnrt know. He polnts
out that there ls only one !{ay to flnd out: we
rnust study all of the cultures on thls planet to
discover what is truly unlque about the Eskimos.
The Presldent realizes that this ls going to cost
money, and ls not pleased.

The story ends by shift ing to the viewpoint of the
people on the starship. It develops that they
picked the Esklmo more less at randorn. "An awfully
nlce chapr" one observes, "but he is a bit on the
primitive side." tt is companion Toncludes:
sllght stimulus never hurt asnyone, my friends. By
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the tlme they get through worrying about that
Esklmo, they ought to have a real sclence down
there" (Ol iver 19742 t0- l l ) .

This ls good scLence flctlon! rt provLdes the reader wlth some
baslc,  Lnformat lon and a story and then i t  g ives a s l lght
"unexpected twist" or "double twist" and it takes the ,e"der
beyond where you origlnally were. o1-iver, Ln commentLng on the
story after twenty years wrote "this story, of course, reflects,
the optinisn of youth" (tbtd.) and I trust the. optlnisrn ls sti l1
strong. As the distinguished anthropologist sol Tax stated ln hls
"afterword" to a 1975 volume entirled CULTURES BEYOND TIIE EARTH:
"even Lf we have no contact wlth nonhuman cultures ln the
lmmediate'future, the nodels that we meanwhlle nake requLre that
we sharpen THE QUEsrroNs THAT I,tE ASK ABour rHE HIIMAN BETNGS
[SfnfSS added] (Tax 1975: 203).  Quesr l .ons rhat we ask about
human beings concerning "space expl-orations" or "space applica-
tions" or "space and society" can come fron good science flction
or good science fact .

EPILOGUE

I think there wtll come a tine when future
anthropologists--whatever names they go by and
whatever they call their science-,wil l classlfy all
of us as "prlnit ive" people. We are prinitG-
because we live when the human race was conflned to
one planet in one solar system. We are prinlt lve
because our knowledge about ourselves is both
tentative and fragmentary. We are prlnlt lve ln the
literal sense of the term: We are l lving at the
beginning of the human experience (0liver lggl:
386).

Thls statement comes fron chad Oliverts "Epilogue" to his own
l98t publlcation, and he writes "Epllogue: over the Hil l or over
the Hor lzon?"

r would l ike to brlefLy share some nunbers with you, to place
certain things that r have saLd into some perspectl.ve: according
to the tr{ashington D. c. based EnvLronmental Fund (1302 Eighteenth
street l  N.w.,  washington, D. c.) ,  at  lz42 vlr  central  standard Tirne
on March 14, 1980, the populat ion of  pLanet Earth reached the 4.5
btl l lon markerr and at that point ln tine the populatlon of this
planet was lncreasing at the net rate of 7.5 nil l lon lndividuals
per month or 90 nil l lon indlviduals per year. (Since one year
equals 365.25 days which equals 81766 hours which equals 525-,960
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Blnutes, then the net lncrease of those lndividuals on thls planet
nas approxinately 171.11 indivtduals per mlnute.  Thls . .net
increase" means "bir th uLnus deaths equals net increase.")

By 9 AM central  standard r ime on May l l ,  1981, the populat ion
of this planet approached the 4.6 bil l ion polnt, and .*r!ry minute
of every day the population of Planet Earth increased by approxi-
mately 153 individuals. By November of 1981 the net increase ln
the populatlon of thls planet was "down to" approxiraately l5l per
uinute, but on April 8, 1982, at l0 AI' l Gentral Standard Tlme, the
populatlon of this planet was approximately 4.6 bil l ion tnaivt-
duals and we were increasing our numbers at the rate of 16g
persons per mihute.  s imply stated, i f  the populat lon of  Aust in,
Texas, was 536,450 indiv lduals in the l9B0 untted states 

""r" t r" ,then in a l itt le more than 2 days and 5 hours the entire
"populatlon" of Austin, Texas, wil l have been born somewhere on
rhis planet, and the entire populatlon of the state of Texas
(1412281383),  th i rd in popular ion s ize in the Unlon, wi l l  be born
somewhere on this planet in a lttt le more than 5g days. we are
increasing in our numbers at lncredlble rates, and r fear that
very few of us realize this, and advanced technology is necessary
for us al l .

r  am basical ly an opt lmlst ,  but  we need insplrat lonal
thlnking about the future! rf one needs any "hard;' data, r
strongly suggest that one read or peruse or at least skim tn 19g0
unlted States publicatlon entit led THE GLoBAL ZOOO pffinf To TIIE
PRESTDENT: ENTERTNG rHE fi^tENTy-FrRsr CENTURY. The three volume
report, prepared by the council on Environmental Qualtty and the
Deparqent 

_9f State, was prepared under G. O. Barney as Study
Director.  The report  beglns:

If present trends continue, the world in 2000 wtll
be more crowded, nore polluted, less stable ecolog-
lcally, and more vulnerable to disruptlon than the
world we live ln oowe Serlous stress involving
populatlon, resources, and envlronment are clearly
vls ib le ahead. Despl te greater mater ia l  output,
the world's people wil l be poorer in nany ways than
rhey are roday. ...A KEENER AWARNESS oF TIiE NATURE
OF CURRENT TRENDS, IIOWEVER, MAY INDUCE CITANGES THAT
WILL ALTER THESE TRENDS AND PROJECTED OUTCOME
(srnrss added) (c.  0.  Barney 1990, Vol  l :  l ) .

This "keener anareness" of "the future" can come, r honestly
believe, from contemporary anthropology, good sclence fiction, or
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good sclence fact. A11 of these can have some bearlng on "Space
and Society" and "Space Appl lcat lons."
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